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Defining'Quality Press'

ID debates on the rolc ol public media fhat have prol;fefaied
throughout Europe after thc risc ol commercial media in the
1980s and (in forner communist countries) ir the 1990s, the
claims to 'qualily' were a common argumen! in sltppoft of the
state sponsored media, usually labelled as 'public'. Howe\.€r. as
various authors have noled, the exact definition of quality was
lacking and ihc notion of 'q ality' itself was olien used to refer
to a variety of meanings, el,en conflicting ones. and was lhus
open to manipulation (cf. Keane 1992: 112; Baaii Hnalin 2{)0ll
16). Arguably, the defi tion of quality' suggcsled in lhe general
outline of the project on thc quality press in Soulheasl Europe
is similarty open to manipulation. Thc notion of 'qual;tv press' is
not explicitly defined, but seems to refer to those pc.iodical print
media which provide a platform fof inpotant public debatcs on
thc kcy issues of the societies in Southeast Eurupe'. Such a notion
could hardl), he used as an anal]'tical concept. A! this paper nims
to demonstrate. the chief problem of publicatioos that inilialcd
'impodant prblic debates on the key issues'in Slovenia in the
recent past was rot necessarily their relatively low c;rculation and
commercial pressure of high-circulation pedodicals. Despite their
rehtivcly low circulation. some periodicals mandged to p.ovoke
debatcs that were featured on dre fiont pages of periodicals lvilh
the highcst circulatjon, or got addressed in pfine tilne TV and
radio newscasts. Howiver, il should be taken int(r account that
not ever]." periodical that has raised issues of purporedly public
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interest was conce.ned with aims sucl irs 1|e plurali/al;or of
public debaie or prelention of social orclusion. QLrite ihe contflfy:
in sone cases, the specific discursile ffames lln.:l representations
rcliv8rcd by slrch pcriodicais woLrld sLrslcst a Darrowin! down ol'
' the publ ic ' -  fbf  example bf equal;ng the'publ ic ' \ \ i ih a certain
nrii(x urdeFtood prinarili iD ethnic ierms. and excludnrg or
nl lea!{ mrrgjnaljzing vaious sccments Lrf thc citizenry sucl as
olher nalions. women, relugees. asllom !.e](crs. gays. lesblans and
h;se\uals, drug addicts, MrNlinrs etc.

The dehate focalized ard elabofated in SI enia h 1987 b),
a culrural journal called,V.r!.l R.'rj, (.\al /ic' 

',,', 
is a casc in

point. In its -i7'r' issue. published under the title Anfibtnions to
thc Slovniau Nationat Ptog-rr /n.- a nunber oi Slolcnlan wilcrs.
poets- latryers, sociologisls and philosophcrs (rnosll! helonging to
the HeideggefiaD circle) e\pressed conce.n about ihe crisis' (a
label widely used to desctbe dle situ.rti(nr in Yugoslavia in the
1930s) and discussed opt ions av.r i lable to the SioveniaD nat ion.
The rhematic issue \\'as conceived as a Sloveni2r counterpar to
the infamous \,lonorandunt ot the Serbian Acadenrv of Sciences
:rnd Arls. a document issued in 1986 and uscd as a bluepfint fof
Sefb;r-s onslaught on the lederal  strLrcl lnes as uel l  as for the
sublequent \ar (cf. Nlagas 1992i 199 200). Silnilarly, argunenrs
and linnc! offered in the 57'r' issue of ,\bf.J Rerta were uscd
Lo undc.pin thc pol i l ical  progranmc ol  DF-MOS. a coal i l ion
of predominanrl) right-wiDg and nationalist parties that rose to
power tblloning the first multiparty elections in SIoveDia in spring
1990. Moreover,  n:rr i ,  contr ibutors to the 57'h issue became
active political figures or chief ideologues of ihe coalition. It is
impofanr to note dlat IIoLz R?rrt still holds a pfivileged posiiion
in Sll)\eniaD collective memory as ihe foferunner of democracy
despite the fact that the crucial arguments and frrmes offered
in the 57'h iss e $,ere unmistakably nationalist. In one way or
another,  their  red thread $as the idea that the pol i r ical  uni t
should coincide with the cultufal/ethnic unit. which is precisely
the core idea of 19rh and 20rh cenrury nationalisms (cf. Ccllner
1987t 1998). For example. a conceptual distinclion olfered by
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one of ihe contributors, the philosopher 'fine Hribar, \lho later
became one of the chief advisors to the coalition - namely the
distinclion between 'na,"o.l' (nation $thout r stale) and'nacija'
(nation with a state) - was central to DEMOS'S arguments in
favour of Slovenia ns an independent nation state.l

Ii ;s impotant to note that lhe polir;cal programme - we migbl
also say .\r outLi e for the homogenimtion of.he tne.ntql hoizotr -
fostered b], the No,a Re\i:? circle was initialy reject€d as heretical.
Horvever. by 1990 it gained support not only in the DEMOS
coalition, blt also in the opposition parties, including the reformed
communists. The refomed communistsj leader lvlilan Kuaan. who
rvas elected president of the republic in the frst mullipany elecrions
and remained in olTice until 2002, eagerly endorsed natioralist
arguments in order to enhance his public appeal. Moreover,
the period between 1990 and 1991 - the crucial period for the
estrblishment of Slovenia as an independent slate, which included
events such as lhc plebiscite for irdependence in December
1990 and the Ten Day War - was also the pedod wh€n political
disagreements were repeatedly sospended in favour of 'oational
unity' and 'national sulYival'. After the establishment of Slovenia as
an independent state, its nationalism was never publicly denounced;
at the most, it was dealt with as 'pat.iotism'. Most rccenrly. ii
was discursively appropriated to the new political contuncture as
'noble patuiotism' (as futher promoted by Alci Debeljak 2003; c-f.
Kramberger 2003)- The absence of a public denunciation of lhe
nationalst foundations of Slovenia's 'independence' and 'democmcy'
is, as this study aims to show, the defining feature of vLtually every
imDortant oublic debate in Slovenia after 1990.
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Therefore, when providing an ovcrvicrv ol a selection ol
important public debates thal took place in Slovenia after 1991,
thjs study will pay special attention to lhe discu*ive frames and
references used in various periodicaL print media, and provide
an assessment of those ftamer trom the point of view of theil
involvement in narrowing down or open;ng np the public space.
fhis, however, should not mean that the economic and legal
conlext should not be taken into accoult ard that it should sull'ice
fo focus on a disembodied conflict of discourses and symbols. To
rephrase Pierre Bourdieu's discussion oi reljglous ianguage, the
crisis of language and its perfbrmalivc ellicacy 'is not limited, as
is often believed, lo the collapse of a rarld of representations:
it is part of thc disintegration of an entire universe of social
relations of which ;t was constituti\€' (Bourdieu 1991 [1982]: tfo.
Any discuss;on of the role of mass media in polilical processes
can thus only be partial if it faiis to address bolh the l.-vel of
symbolic representations (re)p.oduced by the media and tbe
Ievel of institutional slructures neceisary for the production,
dissemination and rcception of these representations, illcludil1g,
fi6t and lbremost, fhe {egal structures, political and cconomic
pmclices affecting media insdtutions. Thereforc, whilc fbcusing
on exclusions ;nhe.enr in represeDtatioN ard discursive frames
offered by various media, this paper points also 1cr thosc elemenls
of media policies jn Slovenia after l99l drat have suppo(cd
the peryetuation ot such liames dunng the period iD questior.
Arguably, in Slovenia the lniverse of social relat;ons established
with the independence in 1991 and 1(r a large extert inculcated
into various state institutions - still persists. The imminent ertry
into the European Unio:r, and the changes needed for this step 1C}
be made, have already brought some inpoftant changes.

Thc Media Sjslem in Communisl Yugoslavia:
I)emocmti?ition or a Prelude to Disintegratiotr?

Apart from br;ef treatments of the most inportant legislation and

' Accoding ro Hribd (1r8?: 3-1), one ol thc ludin-q pruponents ol the ll.i.lcggerian
ci.cle, the undeBtanding of narion' to hc adopted by lne nerv Slovcniar naibnal
prcgEnue shordd be the one fdered by G W. F. Hegel .rfter lhan lhrl d*€lopsl
by Ehest Renan. FollowinC Hegel. a i?drc.f only becomcs , hinoncal ndion or
',a.,r' (i.e. pdlieipatcs in the hinory of the world Spirir) when i foms is ou
stdte. Conrary to lhat, the conception of nation lirrlhcrcd by Renan. amrding lo
$hich a nation is, above all, a peaetual plebisite, should be, arau€d Hdtr, rejsled;
tollowing this defi.irion. Slove.ians codd easily ch@s to disappet as a distnd
nddon dd becomc atr indistinguishable pan ol lhe Yugoslav narion.
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general featurcs ol the owncrship structurcs of mass media in
comnunist Yrgoslavia in general (ct-. Thompson 1994: 5 2i), and
a trcolment of the periodical Perspekti,e (Pe$p&liyes) that. \yas
published in 1960-1961 (Repe 1990), the histoiy of the periodical
press in Sloven;a alter World War lI remains an almost blank
page in the available historiography. Only since 2000 have works
dealjng {rilh the peiodical press in th;s period been appearing,
yet for now mosdv in fie form of unpubljshed graduation theses
(Gorie 2000; Hi,ale 2001; Lunder 2001; Senit 2002: i1brct 2OtJ2\.
Therefbre, any cons;derations of the periodical press (including
tbe mass periodical press) in Slovenia onder corim nism can be
limited only to very general sketches.

Immediately alter the Second World War- the two key
ne\\6papeN ;n Slolenia wcre Slorcnski Poroieyalec (Sloveniatl
Repoftcr; fircr two numb€rs published in 1938, from 1941
published as an organ of lhe l-iberalion Front. from 1945 as a
daily newspaper), and l,,,i tdska Prari& (Pcopte't lt vr'ce; established
in 1934 as an ofticial organ of the Conmnnist Party of Slovenia,
fron] 1945 published as a daily newspaper). After the war, both
dailies were de /dcro more or less linked to the Communist Party
of Slovenia. While the former was rega.ded as more pro-Western,
the latter had the reputation of being mofe pro-Eastem (and
thus pro Soviet). In 1959, the Sloven;an Comm nist Party branch
decided to merge the t$() newspapers into one and change the
itle to Delo (t;l/o/rt), officiall.v becarse the Slovenian market r\as
de€med to be too small {or two nervspapers (cf. Go*e 2000: 58t
Z\brer 2002: 18-19). Two other imponant dailies that must be
mentioned are Veier (hening) at].d Ljuhljawki Dnevnik (Ijubljana
,att), later known as Neodvisni Dnevnik (Indepen.Ient Dain, 

^ndfinally only ds Dtvnik (Daity). The ibrmer was esrablished in
i952, was based in Madbor, the second largest city in Slovenia,
and targeted the northeastem parl of the rcprblic- The Iarter
was established in 1951, and was catering predominantly llJ the
irhabitants of the republic's capital and the wider region- The
newspaper witlr the widesr circulation in the period was the \l€ekl]'
NedeAski Dnevnik (Sundtr' rart), issued as the seventh number of
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LjfiEanski Dtrewik (\\.wq.dnevnik.si).
The periodical which becamc the central forum {or

democratiation prccesses in thc 1980s. lhc \\teekly Mludina
(yor,/r). was founded as the journal of the yo th branch of the
republican Communist Part), in 1943 (Supan6ia 2002) Another
impo(ant periodical, rhe fortnightl] Naii RL.gl€di (Ou \few\).
later known as Rzdedi (lf,etrs), dedicatcd 1() culturai, sociaL,
political and economjc issues, was established as a special review
publishcd by the ,clo publishing house in 1952. Finally, in the
same year, also lhe most imporlant Slovenian newspapcr attached
to a re'igious institution, Dd,;za (Fdmi4), was larrnched by the
Chtholic Church (Pavlovia 2002).

Ir Yugoslavia, especially low-circulation iournals dedicated
to the qrcstions of culture, wilh contribulorc coming frcm circles
of $rite6, Iiterary critics, hisloians, philosoPlers etc would
occasionally issue a(icles that wcre not favourably dcccpted
by the party elite. Among such jounrals ir Slovenia one should
menrion at least ,\ida .So dobnoi (Ar Contempomt!" 'fimes\ (1953
present, from 1963 as Sodobnost), Peryeh e (PenPectbet) (1960

1964), and Pnble,ni (ProblenLt\ (1,962-prcsent) r Exist;ng analyses

I .\fter rhe Second World war the Publicrlion of soDe oI thc mosl 
'mpo'1^nt

anrl elabornted i.e. sciaU-!, culturul! and citically susccPtible - quahy lournlls
rrcm E pre vd pefod Guch as, tor eramPle, Molro llriz [Dr'z Br'd], Puhlished
monlbl-! berNeen 1929-1941) \2s disconlinued The new regime lad e$ahlished

rarher slncl ard opressive selcdion cnleria of thc cultLhl nemort (and oblivion),

and in the rc$ly fomolaled fmDes of colecliv€ memory crilical thoughl wos not

appreciared The irlrusion of dre nonolilhic rep.esenlative frames dd the radicll

reduclion of ihe choice of retdin$ a\€ilablc io the Polential .eade$hip ol the Press
had dccp ctfeds and conseqrences for thc shaFing oi thc public sphere As Mrry

Dougtas not€s (1936: ?lft. these effects rnd consequcnces a.e especidllv slresnul

in rhc franes of lhc smau scale socieiies - slcb as lhe sociely of Slove.ia also

srs,/is - as 1hey gn€ scope lo mn! iotelIJenond confli.ts. In Lhe case ol Post $rr

Slovcnia, such circumstmces eslablishcd a{l'Tard, lilcmlly Pesonificd institutions

whicb pldyed by far the mosl imt'ortant role in the proce$ of classifving and

forgetridg (Jcsip Vidmar, fie main polilic.i and dhural ideologist in Lhe Post_
lvar pedod in Slsenia, is a case in Poinl: Hc Nas the leadjng cultrdl c.itic. the

pnncip,l ageni of lhe journal So./dbnor and a .tose collabomlor oi the comnunisl

mn,.nctatut of YusoslaviaJ-
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of ihose periodicals are scafce, largely written through thc optic
of developmcnts in Yugoslavia in the late i980s and 90s, and can
thus provide only a partial insight into the actual functioning of
the periodicals in question. Yet tley do show that an impoftant
part of discussions going on in th€sc joumals was cented on the
notions of nation and (national) culture. In 1961. for cxample,
both Naia Sadobnost and Pe\pektive pa.ticipated in the debate
on nationalism srated by an exchange between the Slovenian
literary theorist and critic Duian Pirjevec and the Serhian novelisr
Dubr.cJ Cus;c. Wh' le Cusi, :chimed that 'v lmpire n;rr ional isms'
$oUJd Jlwr)s be 1n ubnrcle ru inrercrhnic mir ing in Yugoslavia
a. long r.  rcpubl icr custed. Pi le\ec lccused Cosic ol  ignoring
the tendency torvards unitarism, and its possible ov€rlapping witb
Serbian hegemonic tendencies.r

While the self-definitions of political elites in other parts of
the Eastem bloc \\'€re characterized by a s;ngle defining negation
- namely the negation of things Western - the official self-
definitions in Yugoslavia were based on a double negation, namely
on the negation of both 'the East' (Stalinist communism) and 'the
West' (capitalism). In rhe per;od after 1948, Yugoslav pany elites
strove to develop their orvn, neither-Westem-no.-Eastem poiitical
syslem, namely sell'managemcnl socialism. A cnrcial parl ol lhis
policy was the belief in the gradual withering away of the state-
which sened as one of the main aBuments udderpinning the
grudual deccntralization of the state- At the same time, the media
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'Bnl maybc evcn more imporrant dran lhc cihni..nd n,tional(istic) polcmics.
which are r ally accentuated and pemanend)- pul at rhe foreftunr ol $e analls.
wds tle dLredpt of the t!$ Slorenian inrellednrls (such as Trrds Kernruner-
Priooz Koz.k, Viul Klrbus. and sone olhe6) ro hnen dE Slovenian inrelledual
thonghi to rlrc co.t.mporary curcnis i0 Elropc (])arlicularl,! ro th. publicl]-' cdrica!
F.c.ch p..ductbni for cxamplc, thc ililucncc th,t Sartrc had upon the authors
of the jdrnal Pcr/ctttc almost iotally esaped the later antho.s ol the anallses.
not to mentnrn the firsl penetrations of ihe ideas of sr.ucruralism etc.). AJter
lhe jouhal Pe^pekinr $as suppEssed (196,r) n Des,, politicdly launched joufral,
nanely P,Drlcut (1962 presenr), ptuce€ded to be published. rnd rhe joumal soon

Oartly) approp.iared the lision or rhe lbmer Pe petrt?.
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were also decentralied. With the exception of a couple of pan
Yugoslav media (the daily Borbd, t}le news agency Taniug, and the
shortlived tetevision Yrrel), they were controlled at the republican
or provincial lel€l and wcre increasirgly gcared towards rep blicar
or provincial audiences, thus developing a number ofdjstinct public
forums. However. although the Yogoslav media system provjded
opportunities lbr ihe constitulion of a nunlber of distinct public
forums, il must be kepl in mind that the decentraljzation and
'democmtizadon' of Yrgoslav mass media was caded ou! largely
along republican and thus oflen also national lines (Robinson 1977:
192 199). The consequence was that the various opinions were not
confronted in one single public sphere, bul were mther co-existing
in a muldrude of pamlel, relati\€ly closed, and only partially
overlapping spheres, to a large extenl delimited along national
lines (with the notable exception of Bosnia and Herzegovina).
Furthermore, the t€ndency towards a segmentcd puhlic sphere in
communist Yugoslada becomes even more e\ident if one takes into
account lhe linguistic divers;ty and the iact that not all Yugoslav
citizens were able to understand all the languages oI all the other
nations and nationalities- Thus, media produciion in the Slovenian
and Macedonian language, for example, was incomprehensible to
most of the Yugoslav audiences.

The results of an opi on poll conducted in 1983, lbcusing
on the knowledge about other Yugoslav natidls and nationalities,
showed a predictable picture: a low level of common knowledge
shared among vanous natioN and nationalities in the federal
state (cf. Klinar 1981: 111 1i4). Both scholars and politicians
were arguing for the implernentation of policl' changes lhat would
secure a higher level of commonly shared knowledge among
Yueoslav ci l izens. In the la,e lqTUs, r  ne\r  I rw on l_e press and
public information as well as a new law on education curricula
begun to be discus.cd. and holh generaled greal conlro\er ' ics
The educational reform was blocked in the republican Assembly
in Sloven;a after a publ;c protest inidated by thc members ol the
Assoc;ation of Sloven;an Writers, since the changes were deemed
to lead to an erosion of the Slovenian cultural specificity (cl Repe
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2002: 45-47). The ne$, Ialv concerning lhe press rvas adopreai
in 1985, yet il failed to br'ng about a nnified regime of p btic
inlbrmation for all ol'Yugoslavia; becausc the law was iniriated by
the fedcral government itnd led to greater unilormity, the attempts
to implelnenl it werc increasingly regarded as undemocratic (cf-
Ramet 19921 42:1426).

The historv of the media in the last decade of communisl
Yugoslavin has been treatcd in a numbef of works, yet sources
that would ibcus on media in Slovenia in the period arc, again,
vift ally nonl3xistent.r This void can be explained as a consequence
of the gen€ral tendency to regard Slovenia's recent developments
as a {s ccess story', sharply distincl liom paths trodden by ofher
states lormed on the territory of communist Yugoslavia in the
same peliod, and almosl lnequivocally democratic (see Bebler
2002 for a recent exarnple of such rhetoric). 'Ile short list of main
reasons that :rre usually mentioned as fostering lhe successful exit
liom communism in Slovenia - relaiive economic prosperiry,: a
strong civil society,h and an ethnically homogeneous poprlation; -
malches the ores usually to be found in Central European states.
However, Slovenia 

'rdi 
part of Yugoslavia, and what is more,

nany analysts of the collapse of flre lederal statc tend to see rhe
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r By coninsl, the media in S*bia in rhe 1980s have akeady ben qnite exteNivclv
studied: mosl atteotion has been paid io thc dlily Pdrl?, but :dso penodicats sch
as N1 i, lhe state relevkion, &d $he oppGitbnrl mcdi! h.w Eaived .onndeEble
attenlion as chief actors in the prep.&rion of conflids ihar eru ed in lhe t9qL
(Slapiak et al. l99ti nrcdia-elared conhb nft b Popov 200,1 11996l etc.).
I Thrclgholt Ynsonlvia! hisrory (borh inleFva. and p6r-\y${t), Sloyenir war
econodicauy tbe most pfosterous parl of Yugclavia ln the lale I980s, wnh a
populalidn ol apprcxinatelv two frillion or 8.49, of rhe iotal Yugo6tN poputnrion, ir
prcdled 16.8% of the national donenic pdiu.i (zarkovic B@kma. rql: 35).
' A compreheNire, nod pafiisan history of the soslied civil $ciely in Sldcnin is y€r
to be $ittcn. for $ne useful contnbudons in Eoglish disusing cleded aspccrs of
rhe civil movemenis io Sloleria in the i98G sDch rs thc punk mo@fren!, lhe femini{
mo!€dent a.d rhe slrikes, see Tomc, Jalusia and Kumadc all 1997 lt9!'aj.l According to the lasr Yugoshv cen$s in 19,i, rhe popularion corsisled ot
ove. 8?% eihnic Slovenians. In tems of dhnic homogeneity, no othe. Yugorlav
republic could ilal Slor€dia.
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Slo''leniat\ Declaration of Independcnce adopted by the repubiican
Assembly on 25 June 1991, as wel l  as the longer process of
establishing an independent nation state and the concomitani
rise of ethno-nationalism, as one of fie main triggers, jl' not
causes. of the final dissolution (cf. Woodward 1995). Despite
this, the hislory of transition in Slovenia, especially of its early
phases, remains among lhe leasl  researched developmenls
potentially leading towards the collapse of the fcdl]ral state
Only recent ly have books deal ing specif ical ly with Sloveria 's
earl!' phase of the ex;t from communism been appenring, yet
they still remain scarce :rnd apart from a handful of afiicles
in collective volumes- fail to provide a citical €xamination of
ethno-nationalist conceptions of rtate and territory and lheir
gradual rise throughout the late 1980s. Hislorians are particularly
reluctant to treat these issues; if ihey do address them, they tend
to avoid labell;ng varions Phenomena in Slovenia as nalionalist.
stressing that they were simply reactions to Serbian hegemony s

A rare cr;tical voice among scholars dealing with media that
pointed to the nationalisdc discourses rising iD media in Slovenia
in the lale 1980s was Slavko Sptichal (1992), yet he dedicated his
works mostly to the developments after 1990 aDd to comparative
analysis of media policies and systems in the wider region in the
post-socialist period. Given the lack of relevant literature based
on analyses of m€dia texts, poljcies etc., the overview of this
period is again limited onllt to sketches.

Until the late 1980s, most high circulation alrd high-coverage
media in Sjovenia were reluctant to allow voices challenging the
existing arrangement of Yugoslavia, and a plurality of opinions
in general, to enter their pages and waves. However, sometimes
they were obliged to do so, since they had to comply with the

" For exanple, Carnichael and Gov (2000) and Repe (2002), botb explicitlv
dealing $irtr Stovenies and rhe brcak-np ofYuBoslavia, remain disturbinelv silenl

or tiercvolent when lolchitg upon the quesrion ol ethno nationalism. A similar

'ack 
of crir'cal disraoce is lo be folnd in maDy ol lhe conlributions to Bendedv

and lcai (le9? [1994]).
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constilulionally goaranteed right of reply. In the early 1980s.
Matevz Krivic, a Slovenian jurist a specialist in conslitutional
law, as wel l  as party lnember -  wrote a .umber of cr i t ical
a{ ic les, including one which cr i t ic ized the editor in chief of
Dzlo (Jak Koprivc). These articles were initially rejected bli
the newspaper, and so \:r'ere also Krivic's appeals to the court.
However, in 1984 the Supreme Court of Slovenia ruled that
,c lo should publ ish the art ic le (Sparks 1998).  Whi le major
mass media st i l l  rejected opposit ional yoices, a number of
periodical  pr int  media adopted thc rolc oI torums for dis-
cussions chal lenging the legi t imacy ol  the exist ing fegime. In
Slovenia, two periodicals in panicular usually pla], a prominent
role in recollections of the period offered by historians and
mass media in the 1990s: the already discussed No'? Rslta
and the weekly Mladinu. Whlle Nova Reltija often promoled
nationalist argumenrs and the view that Slovenia should become
a fully sovereign (ethno)nation state, Mladina countered the
homogenization brought about by such ideas. Mladl7,a is usually
celebrared for being the focal point of dissent in the late 1980s,
p blishing articles critical of the Yugoslav Peoples'Anny (YPA).
In the summer of 1988, the clash with the YPA culminated
in the tr ia l  against ' the Four ' ,  i .e- the tr ia l  against two of
rllladira's journalists, the editor and an a.my officer accused
of leaking a secret documenl (cf. Repe 2001: 38-46). Indeed,
this event was used as a focal pojnt of the homogenization
of Slovenian opinion - nol only aga;nst the federal army, but
partly also against the federation and Yugoslavness in general.
However - a fact virtually never mentioned in the accounts of
Slovenia in the 1980s - such a use of the'lrial againsl the Four'
was chamcteistic of the dominant, high-circulation Slovenian
media, especially liom 1989 onwards. It should b€ faken into
lccount that ideas that $r'ere publicly rejected by the republican
elites in 1987 became widely sharcd by an important segment
of the newly formed political spectrum in 1990. Whal had been
a heretic idea in 1987 - namely to establish a fully sovereign
Slovenian nat ion state -  became a guiding motto of mosl
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polirical parties in the run up to the first multiparty elections in
1990.'' In this period, mosl central republican mass media began
unequivocally supporting ideas which were firsl shared only by
smal oppositional circles. ln May 1989, for example, the cenlral
republican daib,, D.lo, removed the subheading 'Prcletarians of
all lands, unite!' liom its front page. A couple of weeks later,
it published a commentarJ supportive of lhe May Declaration, a
docunent prepared by d]e -\bl,? neda circle and the Association
of Slovenian Writers, arguing for a Slovenian nation state (cf-
zlbret 2002'.31-32). while eadier moves of a similar kind were
counrered not only by the republican authorities but also from
inside the editorial board oI lhe daill' itself, dlis timc the pressue
fron the Alliance of Socialisl workers of Slovenia had to face a
unified front of Delo's chief figures.

After thc 1990 elections, other high-circ latioD pint media
as wel l  as broadcast media with lhe \ \ , idest coverage wefe
gradually adopting the same discursive frames, serving lhe idea
of an independent Sloverian nalion state. Their participation in
the propaganda campaign for lhe plebiscite for an independent
Slovenia organi2.ed by the republican government ir Decenber
1990 is a case in poinl. Apart from the daily Dnevnik ard the
wcekly Mladina, the main mass media, includiog lhe weekly
Dtuiina owned by the Catholic Church, had no reservations
about suppoft ing the campaign- On 10 Deccmber, four days
aller all political parties represented in the repubiican ,Assembly
unanimously decided to support the plebiscite, Dclo appeared
with a brand nerv motto: 'An Independent NeNspaper for an
Independcnl Slovenia'. At this point, virtually all media were
debating 'key :ssues of public concem', yet the rising consensLs was
tbat the concerned public *'as, first and foremost, the Slovenian
(ethno)nation (cf. Mihelj 2003a). The debate on human rjghts,
crucial to the discussion sunounding the 'trial againsl the Four'
in 1988- moved to the backstasc. To use a succincl lormulation

" This rransfomalion is at lcasl pardy due to llle getcral fear of a dilnary pulsch
rhat dominated in Slovcnia (rnd Yugosl.via) by lh0t time.
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offered by Slavko Splichal in his discussion of developmenrs in
nre.lia systems in Central and Eastem Europe after 1989: '[T]hc
issue of democratization was reduced to the rights of narioos (and
not citizens)' (Splichal 1992: 38).il)

The Media hndscape in Slovenia
after the Dismemb€rm€nt of Yugoslavia

In conlfastto lhe silLration with litefature on media in Slovenia in the
period of communism, works dealing with nrcdia devekrpnenrs in
Skrvenia after 1990 abound and allow lb. a far nore comprehens;ve
picture of the media than ir earlier pcric'ds- Contrary to \rtaf has
happened in some other countries from the former Eastem bloc
(ct Giorgi 1995). the largest pafl of the Slovenirn periodical press
market is held by a small number ol local owne$ with stakes in
numerous aftiliated companies, and is not substantiallv conrrclled
b) large European and American corporations (cl. Baiia Hnatin
ancl Milosavljevii 2001.). l hrec out oi fbur existing daily newspapcrs
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" In rhe same pernrd, Ml.nlitu- a! *ell N the daily Dr.u,rt, cout.rcd lhc
homogenizatn,n or slovenirn plblic opinion (cr. Mihelj 200ra) Yd br rtrrr rnne.
t/Lklnm\ circuhtnnr - which rose fionr 10.000 to above 2S.l)00 in 1987 al{nre

h.d xLeady begun ro dq), vhile tle rerde(hip of Drcrh,t \ras mosdr linit.d
ro l-jlbliana and fie $trrclndings. Olher m s nedia rhat.onnibrrcd ro rhe
flur.lizadon ol t|e puhlic sphcr. in t,e 19il0s, yet aE odv excepiionrll! Dcnlioned
b the accoun$ of the lei{rd. inclLrde 8a.ro jl!.1c,r, a student,run ra.lio e.rjor
brs.d in tjrbljdr, esidhlisned in r!69: rhe jorrn.t (r/e./,? {1961 1996). an o'g.n
of de studc.ts of rhe Unirersitl, of Mrribori tifu,a ( l9il fl6eir)- an organ of
the studenls of thc liiversity oi LjtLbljrnar a,Ltr (1977,1988. 1938 1990 $ tdlerl:
nnd the shon hrd supplenenr nr rhc dxi|l O,cr?rlt rirled ?odnonid (Stbmaria)
(1990-1991). ll'e latest wrs onceived to hc a highly prorjled inrellectu supplem.nt
follos,ing rhe exadple oi ae,\tond. Diddnalnpe- But $'ch nish aims wcre \oon
rebutted by thc edilor in chief of Dr.y,rt (Nlilan Nledcn). lhe nrin prejeclin!
editor ol Pdmo,n?" s{s Drago B. Rota.. Arcund that iimc he al\o published I
book oi critical ess!),s on lhe nbordinrlion of Sld€nian aurho.nics i. Y$oslnvir
(Rolar 1989r befo.e thr dhs.lttlon ot Yugoshria). as well as somc aficlc! on
lhe genesis oI the rainnralhtic codstiuclion of Yugoslavia (Rota. lgL)ir aftcr dc
di\soLui(D of Yugoslavia).

PElA

(Delo. \'ekt and Dnernik) originale fron lhc perio.l of commlrnisl
YDgosla\.ia. The fourlh daily, S|n'nrftc .\bfice Lsi.,rcn'd" rver'r!].
\r-hich soon adopted an overdy labloid editoial policy, was

established in lq91 bl a group ofjournalists worki g for Delo ard

is publishcd bt, the same prblishing housc. Except lbr 't1o'.' i'(
Ibl.rte, three othcr dailies {bmred after 1990 Slowuec (lhc

Slotenianl. Repubtikt \Republic), Jtnruniik (\'lonitry Nefst)aPet)
failed, \,hjle the fourth one, Finunc. (Fitnnc4), is mostly limitcd

to financial issues and has a mLrch loNer circulalion The failure

of the first three dailies is seen as a conscquence lr1 the facl that

lhev $erc predoninantl! political \entures not paying suflicicnt

allent;oD to the expectalions of thc markel, but also of a lack ol

nccessar\r financial resources and adequale pfofessional citcria
(cl Basia Hnatin aDd Miloiiarljevii 2001: 3-5) ,\t thc lufn of the

rnillennium. the four bigge-qt nrcdia conPanies. which published

the abovc-mentioncd fonl. lnon ilnpoftanl dailies. controlled mofe

than 9091 of thc daily newspaper m|rket (cf llaiii-Fln'ilin ancl

Milosavlievia 2001: 17).
,^'s far as the legislalion on media is concerued, the Mass

Meclia Act that came into force in 1994 proved to be delicient

and did not manage to secure lbe legal and finrDcial conditions
for Pluralit), in the media. Sinilarlr- to the other post_communisl

and post socialist countries. the media in Slovenia werc supposecl
to bc completcly removed hom the po\\'er cenlres and cenhalized
conlrol. and thrB tionl lhc slate. contrarJ to westen Europe, thc

democrat;zation of the nedia was expected to go hard ir hard

rvith thc introduction of pivale propefy and marhet mechanisms'
lvith no regulation needed on the the Parl of the slate (cf Baii6
Hnatin and Milosavljevii 2001: 14)- thc sole exccptioD being the
public broadcasting service. In 2001, anolher law legislating nedi'r
was a{jopled, xiich is too dclailed in regulating the intcrests of

the slal; bft too ]oose wilh regar.l 1() the prclection o{ citizeDJ
iDtercsts- Fufthermore, just as the law adopted in 1994, the new lttw

has ljkelvise failed ro give an answer lo the qucslion of what is dle

media policy promoted by the Slovenian srale (cf Basi6-Hnalin
and Mibsavljevi6 2001: ll); nor has it managed 1(r guaranlce a
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transparent olvne|ship structure of media (cf_ 200f: 3614). Afier
1989, the formerly 'socially owned' and 'socially managed' publishing
houses declared independence from the stare and parties, vct the
state l'ras renuined an effective orvner of important shares ;n a1l
the fo r existing dailies, and is cxempt frcm own€rshjp resrridions
(cf. BaSi6 Hwatin 2002: 14). And it is mostly through rhc control
of ownership that political control over the media is also cxerted.

As Slavko Splichal pointed out. the political and economic
eljtes in the region tended to use nationiilisl policies to maximize
power and profih while neglecting the developmenr of the public
sector as the fourdation ol more democratic communication. Also.
they we.e inclined to suppot lears about national sovereigntv
which led to a neglecting of issues of pluralism in socict), (cf.
Splichal 1992: 40 ,t6). The varioos aspecrs of media co\crage
discussed in the next section clearly exemplify the persislerce of
such tendcncies in Slovenia througbont rhe l9g0s and also after
2000. It is impoftart to kecp fu mind that, as Drago B. Rotar
argues (cf. Rotar lS89t 1993 and 2002), rhc nationalisr discourscs
in rhe 1990s, while presented as a contiouation of much earlier
developments, were actually fifnly established only afiu 1990.
The nationnlistic stereolypes promored in the late 1980\, in thc
first place by the circle of Abrd R"vrt, were larer uncrirically and
unrefiectively adopted even by puryortedly opposirionrl parties.
Similarly, the mass media apparently spontareously appropfated
the same d'scourses. Tlvo quesiions remain: Who is responsible
fb. such a generalization of nationalistic pastiches, and who if
anyone, by then - rvas able to recognizc the subtle dimensions of
the nationalistic reinterpretations of the curenr events_

Th€ Role of the Periodical Press in publir Debates after 1990:
Media as Instruments of the Nationalizing State

The analysis presented below draws largely on a rereading of
existing analyses of media representations in Slovenia after 1990.
mosl of them published by the Open Socicty Institute and,/or

e90
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Peace Institute iL tt1e Media I4/rJt ,i? Series from 1998 onwards
Other important sources for the present paper include the resulls
of a research project on lhe representations of culture fu SloveDian
media carried out in 2000-2002 (Kramberger et al 2002a; 2002b),
as well as the results of other research projecls whose reslrlts
have been partly published or publ;cly prescnted (Milrelj 2003a:

2003b). while analyses of lhe economic and legal aspects of

the transformation of ihe media system in Slovenia after 1990

comprehcns;vely cover developments over the Nhole decade,

man!' analyses of the media prod cts and texts from the same
pedod rema;n fragmental, limited io just-one toplc or a nafiow

selection of media. Moreover, analyses of reception are viftually

absent (a rare excepdon being Puinik 1999), and considenlions
of relalions between lhe legal and ecoromic context of productron

and the actual media output are madc ai best in passhg. Finally,
most of the existing analyses focus on whal lhey deem to be

negat ive tendcncies in media coverage, and onl-r  marg;nal ly
me;rion positive cases, i.e. examplcs of aulhors' afiicles or media

that counter the dominant tendencies, never Pro ding a full scale

analysis of their strateg'es.
The lirst of the two tables beloN lists a selection of peiodical

Drint media most oflen treated in the alullses that sc ed as the basis

ior this srudy, andlor .egarded as most relevant to the fonnatioD

of public opinion on the nationwide level in Slovenia after 1990.

The second table include.s two magazires and one book series that

have an explicit foctrs on the media. The magazine Mc.liska I'reZa
(Media waich) and thc book series Medrd /rr./r are both pubjished

by the Peace lnstitute fiom 1998 and s]'stematically monitor the
mass media for \'?rious lorms of ethnocentrism, racism' sexism etc.

Tt\c m gallne Anpak (Rt l), which includes a section dedicated to

ncdia, iras established in 2000 and aimed to fill the void left after

the closing doivn of Razgledi. Judging ftom the publisher and lrom

some responses in other media. the magazine presenls a continuatron

of frames and refercnces characteristic of the joumal Notli netla'

)€t no extensive anal-vses of the magazine that could provide a fuller
picture have been made.
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T.tblc 1. Pcriodical Prcss Most Releunt to rhe Fo.mation of Public
Opinion on the Nationwide Lewcl in Slovcria aftcr 1990

l'able .2. Magazines and Book Series $itr a Focus or Spe.ial Section on Media

The Slovenian print media after 1990, while plrrportcdly
defending democrac],, eagerly participated in thc policies of the
nationalizing state, a state acting as a rcprcscnlalivc of one 'core
nation' (Sbvenian nation) defined in elhnic lcrms, a nation sharply
distinguished from ihe citizenry as a wholc (cf. Brubaker 1996).
More broadly- existing analyscs oI mcdia coverage show that for
the most pnrt, printed pcriodical mcdia in Slovenia after 1990
participated in thc pcrpcluation of the djscourse of patriotism
which is, according to Tonei Kuzmanii, structured along five rxes
of cxclusion: 1) gender (male); 2) sexual orientation (heterosexual);
3) religion (Catholic); 4) nat;onalitlr (Slovenian); 5) geo politics
(Western) (Kuzman;6 2003:27-321. When it became clear ihat
Slovenia was on its rva]' to becoming a sepilrate stale, and
especially after some of the above listed lines oI cxclusion werc
inculcated into the ne$' constitution adopted in 1991,15 movements
acting against these exclusions and aimcd af pluralizing the public
sphere in the 1980s werc faccd wifh an ever morc limited access
to the Dublic sDhcrc-'6

j For Mple. fie na slo\die Oo6[lliion clftl_v defin$ fie Sl6uri.n Gdmo)nario.
d fte prine oMer of lhe stale. ln lte Pramblc. t refcN to 'rhe hi(oncal fact thai
Sloq6 harc fomed o\rr maD! annris of stuggle fd nationrl libsatio& then 6m
ndonal idcnriry md ennblirhed then {Nn slateh@d (Tri6no$la r94: .134).
ri Fron this poinl ol \ieN. lhe silualion sirh na$ media in Slovcnia aftcr 1989
may be seen as a confmadon ol jack Sit'dcls aid Karc. Balla.tine's argument
rhar 'pmmoli.g uncoditional ficcdom of puhlic debaie in n€vlt denoc.atting
socictics is in nan! circumstances.likely lo ndke the probiem *oEe (Snyder rnd
Bauanrine 1996: 6i 62: cf. also BeNa.2002: 1G18 lbr simnar arslnenls).

'r .{n eponynrou newspapc. {as csliLrlisl,cd as carli as 1921 in JL ijska Kfljina,
d regior that included the ea\ternmost part of contcnrpomry Slovcnia and lhe
westemost part ot.onlempora.y llaly. ft was supported b]. both thc slovcnian
aod ltali.n socialisl parties in lhe re-Eion, and $as.on.lived ds a communist ourler
plblished in drc Slovcnian language, targeting the membeB and supFoneu of lhe
comnunist moveneni anong Crcats and Slolcnians inhabitine.lulijsk. Knjira

rr The innediale pedecesor of /ei!r, the daily l/e$'ik (\'dspapel). rvas lamched
as clflt' as 19$ Cl ${vve.er si.
I if a ner*paper has a genenl edito. and an editoFin-chict onl_\'lhe n.me ol lhe

edilor in chiel is prcvidrd.
rr Some of the nunbes reCnrding cEent cirulation re based on dara poided b,'
publishcs rhcmsclvcs and available on rhen ofli.i.I I em€t sites (sa.dne\dkjl
tr$.delo.si. wnr€cer.si, w{duina si or on rhc pags of pri.led ednions- *hdeas
o&eB are tdken lrum llle bulleria Doie MM - VeliLr LJijiga no\pntkqa odaiauia
llrotsnr MM lhe Bis Baok ol sloenian A&enisi/€). Abore menrioned arc rhc
nlDbc6 of pdnted copies: re nunbes or rhe sold copies de slighq kNe. (for
eumple. rveekly Du:ix,: nrintcd 55,m0 copiesj sold 53,000 copies).
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In the late 1980s and the early 1990s, feminist and u,omen's
groups, which constitlrted a slrong strain among the so called
'alternalive movements in the 1980s, had io face a radical drop
in the perceniage of lemale delegates comparcd with earlier
periods:L? frorn 26% at the beginning of the 1980s to only L4qc
and even 87. in 1996 (cf. Gaber Anlii and Jeram 1999: 2'73r. tn
late 1991, less than 6vo years aftcr lhe first m ltipa(y elections
il1 Slovenia, various women's groups, political pafies etc. had to
gather in front of lhe parliament to protcsl against the relnoval
of the constitulional paragraph guaranteeing reproductivc tights.rr
According io existing analyses (BaSii-Hnatin 1999; Kuhar 2001b:
Hrzenjak et aI. 2002), sex;st discourses persisled in the mass media
in Slovenia throughont the 1990s. Most importantly, the results of
some analyses (Pajnik 2003: Kramberger et al. 2o02a; 20021')
disclosc an absolute lack of any allernative lvays of reporting on
women in the Slovenian print media, including also periodical
mcdia which were otherwise at the forefronl of breaking thc
exclusivist  discourses in 1990s, such as rhe weekly M/ddind.
This result may indicare thar the gender divide constitutes the
very bottom-line of ihe net of cxclusions structuring the puhlic
discourses in Slovenia-

Similarly to the various feminist and women's grouPs, also
movements for gay, lesbian, and other non heteroscxual rights -
another st.ain of initiatives thal contributed to the pluralization of
the public sphere in 1980s experienced a shrinkage of the public
sphcre after the actual eslablishment of political plrralism in
Slovenia- The number of media representalio.s of honosexuality

:r Under socialism, rcpEsenlrtion ol lvomcn in politics wrs relativcly hi8h. sin@
rhe le.s.l equatity of *omen was rn important pan ol llE lceitimialion ol lhe
s.cirlist \Ftem. The sysrem guarante€d $ofrer a nnnher of nghts *iicn, after
lr9o, began lo be.cgarded as r lorced etrancipation tbat deslrcycd socializtion
and dre faniily (cf. Jaluiia 1997 !9!ll l.r9-1,13).
!t Thc connitutional prregfuph regrrding lhe lmman rignr io decide npon the
hirth oi ones oNn children' (reprodudne .ights) renained lhe l.si point of
disagreenenl in thc cntne consLnuionnl dcbate i. slovenia in lhe early 1!90s (cl:

J. I ' , i id l !9? l199t l ) .

?9t4

rose rapidly in lbe early 1990s, ],cl as Ronan Kuhar poinls out
(2003: 34 -i9), a large paft of this rise is due to thc risiirg amount
of represenlations of homoscxualitv as a 'cuiosit) of 'atiraction'
in rhe popular pfess- In contrast to that- thc periodical fclekr.
which included a well eslablished forum ibr ga), and lesbian rights
and p.ov;ded a spacc lbr a more aniculaled debate on the issue,
r.tts closed down in 1990.

Apart from pafticipating in the pepetualion of represeDtalions
which would suppor the idcal of a heteroscrml and Patrjarchal
society and excluded or de-privileged parls of the populalior which
do not confo.m to such an ideal, the mass nedia in Slovenia after
1990 contributed also to the feproduclion of rbprescnlations which
would pr iv i iege lhe members of the Slovenian (ethno)nai ioral
commuDit-]- whilc e\cluding members of otber national communitics,
especialty those;nhabiting slales to ihe south and east of Slovenia-
Thfoughout the Ir te 1980s and early 1990s, the pol i l ical  el i tes
and thc mainstream ass media in Slovenia lverc lraming the
proccss of gairing independent statehood in terns ol exiting 'thc
Baikans'- and thus first and forcmost eriiting Yugoslavia - and
enter'ng 'Europe' (ct Bakia I-Iayden and Hrydcn, 1992). Anong
thc phenomena that repeatedly challenged this liame were tlre
various forms of immigration. Lor example, thc Presence oi a
gr 'olv ing Dumbcr of refugees a{ ler the outbrcak of the war i r
Bosnia and Herzegovina in 1992 (Doupona Horvat et al .2001)
was a disturbing sign of lhe fact tbat'1hc Balkans'we.e not as
far away as the prevailing rhetorical liame would hale il ID order
to retain the consistcncy of this frame, most mass media would
employ a number of strategies which effectively put a distance
between Slolenians and Bos ans, includ;ng represe ting Bosnian
refugees as Slovenia's negalivc mirror image, as ar intrusion of
the Balkans' into 'Europe'. At the tum of the millenriun1, having
successfully distanced itself from 'thc Balkans' and undertaken
negotiations for EU rnembership, Siovenia was according lo
the mass media - endangered by a ne\'! 'tide ol nigralion', this
t ime or iginat i rg furthe. in the'East ' (cf .  Jalusi i  2001; Kuhar
2001a). However, Lar from being unambiguously positioned on
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the side ol'Europe', Slovenia was now relerred to as the'mmpart'
or 'lhreshold' of the West. caughl between the 'proper West'
(i.e. European Union) and the menace of'the East' (including
'the Balkans') (ci. Mihelj 2003b). Jrdging riom existing analyses,
Slownske Norice (a tabloid.), N'c./er:'k; Dme'rt*, as rvell as some
joumalists writing for Delo, Vekt 

^nd 
occasionally nlso Mla.linfl

(as well as Mdg in the case of iilegal migrants' and Slorne. in
the case of'Bosnian refugees') lvere most active in dclcnding
the dominant frame. In contrasl 1o $a| Dncvnik and Mladina,
together wiih ce(ain D.ro and yei"/- joumaljsls (as well as some
Relrbltrd joumalists in the case of 'Bosnian refugees'), sere critical
of tlis same frame, and werc supporting vadous civil iniliatives and
nongovcrnmental organizations voicing concem about the rising
Slovenian xenophobia. [n the case of medi:r co]crage of illegal
migration', existing analyses pro de also some insight into the
position of *omen mag zinesi. Jr1na, Ona and GLmorr mainly did
not create xenophobic opinion and C/atl(rer published also some
critical rellections (cf. Jahriia 200l). Finally, afiicles published by
the lotolerance Monitoring Group (Petkovid [ed] 2001; PetkoviC

ledl 2003) establishcd at the Peace Institrfc jn Liubljana in 2000, as
well as aticles published in the periodical Merlia Watch issned b'!
the same instiortion, were certral to dre articulation of arguments
cirical oi racism ;n the public sphere in Slovenia alter 1998.

Another impotalt part of the new symholic gcography arising
on lhe temtory of fomer Yugoslavia and being put inlo practice widr
devastating results in the early 1990s $as the equation of religious
and national communities (cf. Vrcan 2003; Perica 2002). In the new
Conslitution adopted in 1991, Slovenia opted for a clcar demarcation
ol State and Religion, comparable to the one characteristic of France,
yet some elemenis of legislation, for example those regarding thc
role of religious instilutions in education. depart from this model.
Moreovef, on the level of media representations, Catholicism, or at
least Christianify, appear as inerticably related to Slovenianess, thlls
makng it rather impermeable lbr non-Cbrisiian religions. This has
become apparent again in recent disputes regarding thc building of an
Islamic cultural centre with a mosque in Ljubuana (the fiIst mosque lo

29€i

be built in Slovenia); a number of discussions were held aboul evcry
conccivable argument why the mnslruclion ol a mosque $'ould be
harmtul for the Slo\€dan national character (cf. Dr?goi 2003: 47'53).
In the period from September 2001 to February 2002, mass media
have participated in lhc perpelualion of lhe dominan! perception ol'
the Muslim communitv and lslair as inher€ntl)- alien to SloveDia.
However, they wodd only rarely foster explicitl], inrolcranl vic\sr in
thc period in foc6, jntolemnt aticles were almost entirely limited to
the rveekl], Mdg (Dragoi ?Iffi: 3'l 41).

lvloreover, on the basis of existing anllyses onc can also in1'cr
that the domiDant frames proved resistant to thc iull intcgration
of the Roma into the Slovenian population. As ilr lhe case of
nredia representations of homosexuality, existing analyses (Eriavec
et al. 2000: Pekovid 2003) poinl to an increasc ol .epresentations
that are critical of intoleraol altiludes loNards Rona. Slovenia has
recently seen also the publication ol lhe first critical assessment
of anolher institutionalized practice crucial for the perpetuation
of racism and intolerance lowards the Roma. -i\s Alenka Janko
Sp.eizer has shown (2002). the dominant, and until now the drly
available model of scientific treatmeDt of the Rom:r in Slovenia

namely the model of 'romology' - amply participaled in ihe
perpetuation of representations which eDhaDced thc social division
bef$een the Roma and the rcst of the population in Sloveria.

Yet another social  group thal was st igmatized in media
discounrcs in Slovenia in the 1990s are drug users. In 30 rfticies
pnblished in three different dailies and four weeklies ir 2001,
analyzed by Mojca Pajnik (2001), drug addicts wers, as a rule,
designated as violators of the exisaing norms and values.

In sum, judgirE from e).jsting analyses of mcdia coverage of
various topics after 1990 in Sbvenia, a nunber of mass media are
repeatcdly featuring among those that initiated public discussion
on various aspects ol social exclusion in Slovenia or countered
exclusive discou.ses gain;ng ground in the public sphere with
rclation lo such issues. Among rhese, the weekl), Mladina and
va.ious publications issued by the Peace Institute, togelher with
individual journalists writing for the dailies relo. V€ru ard Dnemlk,
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played a promin€nt role. Women's rnagxz ines, lvhilc pariicipatin.s
in rhe reproduction of ai least some of the ftpccls of lhe tmditional
gender roles (especiaLly thc perception of motherhood and fnnlily
liic as crucial for womcn), proved more resisurt ro some exclusi\isi
discouNes. such as nationalism or racism, ai least in thcir overt
lbrms- On the other hand. tbe weckly,l/.rg and especially the daily
.Slofcrske rvov(.?, one of the n1osl popular Slovenian tabloids, were
repeatcdly among thosc periodical print m(]dia that lvere n1osl
prone to various ibrms of €jiclusilist discourses.

Conclusive Rernarks:
Obstacles to the Development
of Non-Exclusivist Nledia Discourses

ln lhe prcvious pages $e have prescnled a short and morc or less
lapidary - oven'icN of the post World War II delcloPment in the
'quality press' in Slo\€nia, bur also listed some of the e gagemenls
and implicatjons which went along with the political. economic.
legal and also mentrl changcs, tbcusing on the period aftcr 1990.
ln lhe concludiDg sccl ion, $e lv i l l  pojnt to some of the most
impoftant obslacles to the furthcr developnenl ol non-exclusivist
media discourses in Slovenia. The limiiations of the existing legal
aDd econonic arfangements of media production ha\.€ bc'en already
prescnled above rrd explored elsewhcrc (Baii6 and Hn'alin 2001).
Thcrefore, we \vill limit o r discussion to txo fufihcr aspects ri'hich,
11 ̂  -  \ ieh. hr\c nol )e Fcei\cLl  . ,pf lnniare af l (nl ion.

Fi|stl]', ii musl be noted thal while o\,ef fb.ms of;ntderancc
are beconirg increasingly rarc lo$ards lhe lale 1990s, the srme
lines of exchrsion still persist in less explicit forms. and afe also slill
being supporlcd by an impotant pafi of the population. A number
of authors analvzing represenlalions appearing in print media in
Slovenia have argued ihat the largest pafi of rhe responsibility for
the perpetualion of exclusivist discouFes in mcdia lies with the stat€
authoritics, especially the government. Inslcad of introducing legal
measures ihat lvouki seclrfe an equality of citizens rcgardless of

their sexual oricntirlion, the authorilics keep referriDg to the public
opinion, clairning thal the poFulalion is not vel rcady lbr such a
changc. al the same tine fol.sclling that thc)' arc Lhemselves onc ol
thc inslances affectirlg lhc changes ir publjc opinion (Kuhtlr 2003:
92). A similar conclusion \\,as reachcd ilso by Sreao Dragoi (2003)
in his anrl$is of media reprrscnlinions of Islam and discussions on
the levcl of local authorities in tiubl.jana regarding lhe location ol lhe
mosque. fhose mosl rcsporrsible fof thc cmergence of inlolerance
arc rhe lafgesi and nrosl influeDtial polilical pafiies thal lorm the
golernment coalition and, as frr as lhc religious communities are
concerre.l. tho\e most responsiblc lre the fefrcscnlillives of the
majoril rcligion. At ihis poinl. il is impoftant to nolc rhe discrepafcy
benleen thc p.rsi\tence |r1 illibeftl attiludes il1 Slovenia after 1990
and the actual composilion ol the political strherc. Apaft hom a t!t'o
vear period immedialclv irlier the inlruduction of polilical pluralism in
Slovenia (1990 19ql). and a shorl inlerlude in 2000. lhe siate powcr
in SloveDia h:rs been corsiarlll in the bards oI coalitiors which
hale included the Libcral Democmtic Party. i.e. the onll Political
p:rdy in Slovenia \\'bich o\ertl! prcsents ilsclf as libeml. Dcspite this
self characterization. rcpresentatives ol lhe palty Ltl bolh state and
Iocal levels ha\€ oiicn shied awal lion p.esentiDg libcral argunenls.
and ha!'e ihemseh'cs contibuted to the perpetuetion of nationdlism.
racjsm. chauriDisnr. religious i olcrance and hetcronormittNttJ'

Another faclo. which has surlaced in e couPle of aDalyses
and;s crucial  lor the assessment of fecent changes in media
represertrtions in Slo\eria is lhe fact thal many polict' clanges
i roduccd in dre late 1990s and leading towards grealer eqrrarty
.rf cilizens, constiluted paft of Slovcnia's preparirlions for Etrro'
pean integration, and were constantlv Prcscnled as such by the
authori t ies and the media. For example, the preParat ions o[
legishtion guaranteeing equal huDlan rights for bo$ hetero , bi-
aDd homosexuals was presented as a necessary part of Slovenia's
preparat;ons for enter;ng the Luropean Union (Kuhar 2003: 39).
Similarly, the introduction of nclv policies regarding lhc Roma
population ir Slovenia was prescnled by the slate authorilies as
a nccessary requirement lhai Slovenia must fulfil in ordcr to be
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hvourabl], assessed btr the Europcan Union. On the other hand.
opponents of the nct! lcgislalion relativized the inporlance of
Europ{ran institutions' stand:uds regarding nrioority prctect;on (cl.
Pcti{ovii 2003: 67'68.) And tirally, also the changes io immigration
policies guaranteeing n1c'rc prolection fo. refugees, asylum sceke6
and odrer non rcgislcred migrants rvere represented as unavoidable
a.leptations lo the demands of the Eurcpean Union (cf. N'lihelj
2003b). This specific use of'Europe in public discoumes and also
decision'making in Slovenin needs p{r l iculaf nt tent ion. s ince i l
allolvs for a shift of fesponsibility lor polil;cal decision mdking
orto lhe Elrropean UDion. The diilcrences in dre represenlations
of Hufope' appearing in f tcdi i  represettnt ions of Bosnian
rclugees in 1992 and those characterizing representations ol non-
registered migfrrion nre pafucularly ielling in this respect-
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